African Heritage Month Truro Community Events

Town of Truro:
Monday, 6 February, 2017 - 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM – Town of Truro African heritage Month Launch- Town Hall Council Chambers - Ceremony celebrating African Heritage Month. This event will include the signing of the proclamation, refreshments and regional highlights. **Contact Information:** Megan Burgess, (902) 893-6090, mfitzgerald@truro.ca

Saturday, 11 February, 2017 - 8:00 PM – African Heritage Month Dance - Truro Fire Hall - Cost: $7 - **Contact Information:** Jude Clyke, (902) 457-2583, clykejc@live.com


Thursday, 23 February, 2017 - 6:30 PM – African Heritage Month Talent Show - Truro Jr. High School. **Contact Information:** Jude Clyke, (902) 457-2583, clykejc@live.com

Saturday, 25 February, 2017 - 1:00 PM – African Heritage Month Basketball Game - Truro Elementary School - Truro Emergency Service v. Youth. **Contact Information:** Jude Clyke, (902) 457-2583, clykejc@live.com

Truro Historeum:
Mon, Feb 20, 10:00 am - 4:00 pm- Open House for Heritage Day and Exhibit opening - “Colchester at Confederation: Sir Adams G. Archibald and His World” The display will reflect on our very own Father of Confederation and what the town and county were like in 1867.

Mon, Feb 20, 11:00 am - Social activist and Truro native **Lynn Jones** will reflect on her brother Rocky Jones and growing up in Truro's Black community. The book **Burnley “Rocky” Jones Revolutionary** provides great insight into his transition from small town boy to one of Canada’s most important figures of social justice.

Mon, Feb 20, 2:00 pm - Allan Marble will give a presentation - **Sir Adams George Archibald: The Man and his Legacy**

If students are interested in volunteering on February 20th or for the Historeum in general, they can contact Margaret Mulrooney at (902) 895-6284 or curator@colchesterhistoreum.ca